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SOME POINTED

JUEST10NS

It is a good thing to get the
"other fellows" view point, there-
fore the following questions from
teachers to our county school
supervisors are within the limit of
timelyness:

What shall I find when you visit
my school?

Shall I find you sensible, severe
or affected?

Shall I find 3ou helpful, or cri-

tical?
Shall I find you a "know it all,"

or a "has been?"
Shall I find you neatly dressed,

like a business man, or arrayed in
ill-cu- t, pedagogical black, with
expanse of once white linen and a
soiled and gorgeously made tie?

Shall I find you a person whom
I can ask for advice about matters
of discipline without danger of
having an exagerated tale of my
difficulties repeated to every other
teacher you visit?

Shall I find you can talk without
vain repetition?

Shall I find you a person whose
reading i s not confined to the'
county papers and text-book- s for
children?

Shall I find you able to speak
without provincialism, or making

. frequent mistakes in grammar?
Shall I find you taking a

thoughtful interest in my school,
or interested only in yourself and
vour pet fads?

Shall I find that you know good
decorations when you see them?

Shall I find you so devoted to
one method that you fail to see
good results that are accomplished
without it?

Shall I find that you wish the
teacher's energy spent in teaching,
or in unnecessary report work?

Shall I find vou in good man-

ners, a model for mv bovs?
Shall I look forward to your

next visit with pleasure or dread?
Shall I believe the insinuations

that sometimes your recommenda-
tions of books and other working
material are not based upon merit
but upon what you can get out of

it?
. In short, shall I find you honest,

sympathetic, and helpful, or vain,
crafty and hypercritical?

. -
Prof. Maser, and Assistant Rutch

of the Lihue German school, open-

ed up for their year's work last
Monday morning.

Max Greenbaugh, the Honolu-

lu Commission merchant, is on
Kauai, having arrived on the Hall
last Friday morning.

HONOLULU TALENT

PLEASES LOCAL PATRONS

William Fernandez has a show
of unusual interest. On his recent
trip to the capital he secured a
very good act in the Aflague
sisters.

While the elder sister plays the
role of piano accomyanist showing
a wide scope ot talent the two
younger sisters render vocal selec-

tions and do fancy dancing.
The Rose of Honolulu was beau-

tifully rendered and the ease of
expression combined with natural-
ly displayed grace, was much ap-

preciated at the three nights exhi-
bition last week at Lihue hall.
Many other catchy songs were also
greatly appreciated.

Amoug the several good films
displayed; one depicting bouncy
Bill in High Life is excrutiatingly
funny. Another of unusual interest
has its nlot laved in circus life.
Several rousing western pictures!
fill out a n interesting evening. !

Thursday and Friday this program I

will be given in Koloa.
t

Tom Burningham one of the
veteran traveling men making our
island was calling on our mer-

chants last week. This was Tom's
first visit since his reoent serious
illness, and while he still limps a
trifle he is able to navigate much
to the delight of his numerous
Kauai friends.

. ,

The cold storge plant in connec-
tion with the Lihue Store building
has been partly completed, the en-

gine having been started last
Wednesday. So far as the experi-
ment has gone, everything is

to be highly satisfactory.

Both the Hall and Kinau left at
5 p. m. Saturday, an event which
occurs with such infrequency as to
make an event of more than pass-

ing interest.

Mr. Ehlmer Cheatham assistant
manager of B. F. Ehlers & Co.,
having sent in his resignation with
that firm, to take effect Jan. 1st.
is returning to the citv by tonight s
Hall, after having invited the site
of the Kapaa homesteads with a
view to settling permanently on
our island. .

Miss Maud de Bretteville will be
a returnine passenger on the Hall
Friday. She returns ahead of her
narents. who decided to eniov the
California air a little longer. Miss
de Rretteville will be at home at
Miss Mum fords pending her
parents return.
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NERVOUSNESS AND

STAGE FRIGHT

The McBryde ball team is to be
congratulated on their play last
Sunday. Of course it was apparent
to all, that their pitcher had a bad

attack of stage fright, nervousness
or some of the hundred and one
complaints that will insist upon
showing up at the last moment;
especially when that means a cup.

Stage fright or nervousness, or
whatever title the plague is put
under, has been known to crop up
at the most unexpected times and
often just at the crucical moment.

For example after our friend the
McBryde twirler had so far re-

covered from his first attack of
stage fright as to allow his most
able colleagues and the opposing
team, to give the thousand of spec-

tators gathered for the cccasion, an
exhibition of some real ball; to the
extent of tying a widely dittering
score alter he had had plenty of
time to recover his equanimity and
marksmanship; still and yet again
that monster and murderer of fair
play, stage fright or nervousness
or whatever you will, insisted on
putting in an appearance with our
friend the McBryde pitcher, thus
throwing the game to Makaweli.

LIHUE'S NEW STORE

The new store is rapidly assum-
ing a majestic and artistic appear-
ance. The exterior is practically
completed, while the interior is
having fixtures fitted. The mana-
ger and cashier's office is being
partitioned off in a prominent po-

sition in the center of the ground
floor, commanding a go d view of
the whole parquet. When finished.,
as a department store it will equal
anything in town if you don't
believe it ask Hermann Rohrig.

..
PASSENGERS ARRIVED

The following passengers will
arrive on Kinau:

Miss C. Stewart, MissM. Payne,
Miss W. Wcngler, Miss E. F.
Brown, A. Rice, Mrs. Rice, Miss
M. Ellis. Miss F. Albright, Miss
M. Riedell, Miss M. Bryant, Miss
D. Sheldon. Mrs H. Bishaw, Miss
H. Goo.

The following passengers will
arrive on the W. G. Hall Septem-
ber 11:

Miss A. Mohale, Mrs. M. Akeo.
Miss A. Amana. Miss R. Zane,
Miss G. Lug, Miss E. Lucv, M'ss
Moon Yin, Grace Chang, Miss D.
Spencer, Miss J. Spencer, Miss
B. Hundley. S. M. Hundley.

Tennis a la Nippon

My friend Itchy speak me to ac-

company with his honorable self to
experience with ourselves a new
kind of baseball which being play-

ed a t the Lihue Park. This
exercisement i s played enclosed
inside itself. Hon. players all
stay inside very fine cage similarly

alike to sological gardenings where
Hon. monkeys make rudenesses
face a t Hon. visitors. Hon.
players use very honorable bats
very wide with flat basket in the
middle of the center. Each player
is batting all at once. Striky outs
happen very mushly frequently for
this reasoning the large mosquitoe
wire is stretching all round like
monkey's cage.

Hon. player on one side throw-
ing ball highly to the aviation al-

titude then waits with mushly
patient skill till it return near his
Hon. head then strokes it harshly
with his basket bat across wide
gate which always generally re-

maining closed in middle of temple
to Hon. player on other side.

If ball slow and jump highly
Hon. player smile and fan hard
knock, then ball g o into other
temple next door.
' When ball come more swiftly
Hon. player look with considerable
madness, hitting with fan swing
when ball go over new store. I re-

member later speak to know with
Mr. Rohrig inspect ceiliug above
new building shortly resemble
terrace of Hon. Royal Imperial
Palace in Tokio on Hon. Emper-

or's birthday where also many gun
balls assemble to be fired.

This kind of baseball differen-
tiate from all other former orevious
kinds, insteady of calling Hon.
players bad names when one miss
his stroke on other side of wide .

gate, other Hon. player smiling at
his lady partner speak to her fifteen
love. Then Hon lady player she
smiling back ith love also. If
other Hon player miss his stroke
also again once more then Hon
player number one speak Thirty
Love and smile plentifully.

Buy and Buy when some more
batting has been successfully made
Hon plaver n umber one speak
verv loudly "Love sit" But no
body believe him and all stand up
continuously.

I do not think this square
diamond baseball is so huscular as
the old style but. mv Hon friend
Itchv will buy a which tells about
it.

Yours truly,
Y. Akagura.


